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Mr. lluebscbmann so Declares in 
Very Able Address Before 
Normal Students 
' 
Mr. Huebschmann, a Spokane 
newspaper man. who has made a 
wide study of international law, 
addressed the assembly Wednesday, 
March 28, on" International Law and 
the Present Crisis. Being of German 
descent, Mr. Huebschmann is thoroly 
qualified to speak on the subject. 
He recalled Decatur's famous 
toast " Our Country ! In her inter-
course with foreign nations, may 
she always be in the right; but 
right or wrong, our country." 
"I am disgusted," he said, "with 
those who say there is no interna-
tional law and consequently no 
violation. International law is the 
agreement regulating the relations 
between nations and defining the 
rights of one nation's citizens w)len 
on the territory of another. Since 
the days when a Pharaoh of Egypt 
made with the Hittites a treaty that 
is still preserved, nations have had 
between them understandings and 
agreements both as written treaties 
and as acce:pted customs, both of 
which are to b~ adhered to equally. 
" The earliest writer on interna-
tional law was Grotius, a Hollander, 
who wrote in 1625. All subsequent 
works on the subject have been 
built on his foundation. 
" The most recent additions to 
understanding between nations were 
made at the Convention at the 
Hague in 1907 and at the Conference 
at London in 1808-'9. Over forty 
nations were represented- among 
them all the present belligerents and 
the United States. 
'.' In these meetings, the rights of 
nations in peaee and war were well 
defined. That all nations did not 
ratify the, findings of the conference 
is no excuse for any nation to vio-
lct te them, as they represent the 
consensus of opinion of what is just. 
" The law, regulating neutral 
rights in land warfare, forbids an 
army to cross neutral territory and 
further, forbids the neutral nation 
to allow an army to cross its bor-
ders. Hence at the outset of the 
pr sent war, Germany, as one of her 
statesmen said, made of the treaty 
a scrap of paper by the invasion of 
Belgium, while Belgium abode by 
the international law in her struggle 
to prevent the invasion. 
"The regulation that makes the 
most trouble is that concerning con-
traband. Grotius defined goods as 
of three types--always contraband 
- such as ammunition; never con-
traband, pictures for example ; and 
that which may or may not be con-
traband, depending on circum-
stances. 
" In the Conference at the Hague, 
c3:tain very pertinent agreemen s 
r I , ol 
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were arrived at. No neutral nation 
has a right to furnish aid or contra-
band goods to a belligerent power, 
but such commerce carried on by a 
neutral subject or corporation of 
subjects at their own risk is not 
prohibited. If a ship containing 
over 50 per cent contraband is 
seized by the enemy to the nation 
for whom it is intended, the whole 
ship and cargo may be confiscated. 
-If it contains less than 50 per cent 
contraband only that portion of the 
goods which is contraband may be 
seized. 1he captor of a ship may 
· not condemn it. t:ach nation has 
its prize court where it judges wha 
per .cent of contraband the ship 
contains. 
"Ships taken as prizes may be 
destroyed only under given condi-
tions such as a storm or too small 
a crew to man them successfully 
and before a ship is destroyed, its 
log, papers, and all such evidence 
must be taken to be turned over to 
the prize court to protect the owners 
of such cargoes as are not subject 
to total confiscation. Furthermore, 
all agreed that crew and passengers 
must be' saved. 
"England has violated interna-
tional law on a few points such as 
declaring rubber contraband and 
declaring blockade contrary to cus-
tom but she has been very particu-
lar to take U. S. ships before her 
prize court and not to destroy them. 
"Germany is violating interna-
tionf'l law every day with her sub-
marine warfare. True, in no book 
on agreement between nations, eveq 
in the newest published in 1916, is 
the word submarine used, but the 
submarine vessel comes under the 
ruling that before a vessel is sunk, 
it must be visited and searched by 
the war vessel about to sink it; that 
at least its papers must come before 
the prize court; and_ that even if 
the whole cargo were contraband, 
the crew and passengers must be 
saved. 
"Decatur made war on the 
Mediterranean pirates who had 
robbed us of two million dollars' 
tribute and gained for us free right 
of commerce. The war of 1812 won 
'immortal glory for our neutral 
rights on the sea. 
" We are justified in going to the 
extreme limit to be true to the 
principles for which our forefathers 
stood - liberty for ourselves and 
humanity to all. And I give you 
this toast which goes even beyond 
Decatur's : 'Our country I We are 
convinced that she is right whatever 
she may do.' 
"Twenty years ago, our nation 
was willing to suffer for the rights 
of Cuba. May it not be that we 
have so degenerated that we will 
not, if need be, stand firmly for 
humanity and neutral rights. 
" So let us take up our burden 
and do our duty and may God make 
us steadfast in the right." 
C "ltizens oif C heney Ha.vie l?a11:r·N 
of c Meef lr11g 
The citizens of Cheney met Sun-
day night, April 1, in the Normal 
Auditorium for a patriotic meeting. 
The mayor was in charge. The pur-
pose of the meeting, he said, was 
not to criticize any nation or to urge 
precipitate action on the part of any 
one but merely to voice the local 
feelings of patriotism. 
President Showalter delivered the 
main address of the evening. 
" Now is the time," he said, " for 
us to weigh our words well and exer-
cise the best judgment we possess. 
Covington Speaks 
in Assembly 
Discusses Work of Washington 
Children's Home Finding 
Society 
Tuesday, March 27, in assembly, 
Mr. Covington of the Washington 
Childr1m's Hmne Finding Society, 
spoke. 
1 he struggle t at seems to be- ap-
proaching, has been to most of us, al-
most unbelievable. Many said it 
was impossible Few have been 
apprehensive. Never in the history 
of the world has there been such 
bloody warfare, such determined op-
position. We have watcbed and 
hoped that no part in it be ours. 
Still, thoughtful men and women 
have recognized the struggle of hu-
manity thruout the world and the 
best students of the subject have 
" The problem of caring for the 
homeless and dependent child 
toucheJ3 every community," he said. 
In Washington there are more child-
ren annually left dependent than 
crJnvicted of delinquency' though 
four times as much money per 
' annum is spent on the delinquent 
child as on the homeless child. 
feared. -
"International law is as sacred to 
nations as is our civil law to us. It 
is as strong a decument as man 
could pen, deep seated in the sense 
of right of humanity. We felt that 
perhaps we, neutrally inclined, could 
keep aloof from this struggle but as 
we saw these sacred rights built on 
the essence of civilized humanity, 
trampled on, we beheld conditions 
we could not recognize. 
"I feel that way, tho I have tried 
to maintain a feeling of kindliness 
toward all nations. As I have read 
the notes of President Wilson and 
their replies, I have tried to bring to 
the subject an unbiased mind. 
Whatever may come, may-there be 
kindness in each heart. May we re-
alize that under stress, nations will , 
do things improper and out of har-
mony with humanity and interna-
tional law. 
"Shall we stand idly by and see 
the rights of nations and individuals 
lost ? We should not like to com-
bat any nation. The President has 
been patient and has used every 
means to secure these rights peace-
fully. He has waited and watched 
about as long as a man can. 
"There have been, in our nation, 
two types of people. One class says 
the president is too slow, that we 
should have entered the conflict long 
ago. The other is the pacifist who 
maintains . that war is only whole-
sale murder and never justifiable. 
Probably both are partly right and 
both partly wrong. Many, opposed 
to war, may see the need of pre-
paredness ; many peace-loving peo-
ple may be filled with concern to 
see our requests trampled under 
foot without respect. Shall we de-
fend these rights or stand idly by 
and see them violated. 
"Some say, 'let us wait for action 
of Congress and declaration of the 
President'; but can President Wil-
son speak more plainly to Congress 
tomorrow than he has already 
spoken to the Cabinet? Already, 
(Continued on Page 3) 
" Most states have tried in some 
system or other to care for its orph-
an children. In Tennessee, a large 
orphan asylum was established, but 
it was found that asylum routine 
killed all initiative in the children 
and they failed to be adjusted to 
the world into which they must go. 
"Indiana established at great ex-
pense an orphanage in each county. 
These were quickly filled and the 
cost of maintenance was stupend-
ous, till the legislature passed a law 
permitting orphan children to be 
adopted after a year, if no relative 
provided for them. 
"In any case, the orphanage 
system is inferior to the homefinding 
idea. By putting the babies singly 
into homes for care, the death rate 
drops from 40 per cent to 1 per 
cent. 
"In twenty years the Washington 
Society has placed 3200 children. 
It has provided medical and surgi-
cal attention to many children in 
need and has brightened many 
lonely homes." 
Mr. Covington is bringing his 
work before prospective teachers 
that they may interest their pupils 
in the welfare of these homeless 
boys, girls and babes and may con-
tribute to the cause. 
Girls of C. N. S. Will Elect" First Aid." 
That the girls of the Normal 
School are interested in being pre-
pared for any emergency, was 
evident when Miss Dobbs asked a 
standing indication of those desiring 
and at liberty to take first aid train-
ing, and a good majority of the girls 
present stood. 
"The red cross," she said, "has 
come to be a symbol of service. 
Those enlisting for red cross duty 
have many types of work to perfoTm. 
The society includes not only nurses, 
physicians and sanitary engineers, 
but such others as can assist them 
in their work. 
Directly after the Easter vacation 
Miss Dobbs will offer in lieu of gym-
nasium or in addition to it, a course 
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A Time for Economy 
Th'€\ time is he1'e for us to think of 
economy. We, as a people, a1re no-
torious for our vvastefulne and ex-
travagan e. These thing alway g·o 
with prosperity suc'h as America ha 
been blest with. Now, for a time~ we 
s hall not pro. per, a.nd it behooves 
'ery one of us to look ovei1.· his man·-
ner of· life carefully far vrny to 
economize. 
'' \i\ bat ,caJ1 we, as N. S. stu-
doe,n ts, <lo ~" is a question tha.t "ill o -
cur to each of u.s. W.e can make om 
social f unction informal ra.ther han 
formal , which will ,cut down the c i 
of dres . Clothing can be elected fo1 
duraibili ty. We can deny ourselvies 
flowers, confection , movino· pictm"C. 
shows and many another pleasant thing 
not definitel. 0on.tributi1w to physical 
upkeep. We can content om lvcs 
with a pla.iner Kinnikinick tha.n we 
hoped to ha.ve. 
Let us remember too, that time L 
i)l'ce ion., and ,, hen we play let us pla,\ 
hard; wh n we work, let us work 
stea.dily. Let us each fin.<l some acl-
dihonal burden . we atie especially 
uitieid to ca.ny a.nd devote our pa ·c 
time to it. Then, when need b c..g'in 
t·o pres. upon us, we cn.n :reel that 
we have been a 'help, not a hindran re, 
and we sha ll have no ca uS'{', to b e 
a hamecl. 
A STUDENT 
Are We Insulting the Flag? 
Folk· are fined for activ·ely offering 
our flag ins ult or disl'e pect. Are we 
showing· it prop r hono-r wbe n we 
leav•e it out ide to beat 1·0 pie es in 
the stol'm till li tt le more than a rag·p:ed 
and di colored field ling·s to th sta.ff 
The 13 sfripe and 48 tar.· typify our 
union , and ea<>h color bas a meaning-. 
8 hou I <l boys an cl girls be all.o-wecl to 
.· e !'heir :fla.g· gT w tattm-c,cl, sta.inctl 
a.ncl decrepit ~ True, an e on my 
schedule may prohibit the purchase of 
a bright ne"\\ flag . The sta.te la.w re-
qni l'es th clis1 lay of thie, flag during· 
se bool hour. ' hen weather p rmits, 
hut it do s not requir us to wast om· 
sr hool ftag a.t nig·ht and in storm . 
A STUDENT 
AT THE CRISIS. 
We hofd our brothers very d a1·, 
Yet love our country more; 
Although we waV1ei our flags and cheer 
And sing to see the Gua.rd draw 
near, 
Behind our smiles hides many a tear, 
And ma~1y a heart is ore. 
V\ e would not have our men deln. ·, 
CaJled at our country's need; 
But still it hurts to part toda.y, 
To bid God p eed to them,, and s n.v 
Our thoughts are with t:hem on their 
way, 
Where 'er that way rna.y lead. 
0 God, b ' itb our nation no" ! 
And hi Id n with Thy mig·ht ! 
A in tbe world-wide "oe w bow, 
Our omfort, Lord, and tre1JO'th be 
Thou, 
And heilp us t lia.t out· olemn vow 
B just within Th) sicrbt. 
-G. E. L 
COOKING CLASS GETS 
PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 
'I'l1c a1 t~. t I . l I u ~ .)C~u · c•oo,111g· cn ·s · ns 
arran°·ed a cries of beeakfa ts to be 
s rved each Monda.y morning· at 7 ::·Hl 
o' ·lock, a.t a root of 15c per pla.t c. 
Formerly, two or more g-irls worke1l 
together . in the prepa;ra.tion of these 
mea l , but in order to make lb com e 
more prraetica.I a.eh student must rlo 
the work alone. This is not a lesson 
in cooking only, but a le on in pla.11 -
ning, buying, preparing. managing and 
ervino'. Few p oplc have maid· to 
<lo tl.10 . en ing·, o c:i.ch tud1ent must 
be boste. ~ and "ait upon her own 
table at the ame tim . Each item of 
co t i carefully aleulatecl anfl the 
co t mu t not be a.bm e 60c flw the 
fou r peo1 lc. ervcd 'rhe menu mmd h:' 
p tie,d the da.\ I 1· <'ed in g· t h . <'·1·ving-. 
The ii hes must be wn ht an cl put i 11 
order a.ncl the ta.hie li nen lau11 ~lcr<'d 
and rc ~ urn ed he.fore t he o'l'a.tl e ar 
g·iv n. From lh•e, arrn1wcm nt of the 
tab le lo the meeting· of th g nc ts. 
from t·Jie . erving of th meal to thie 
stacking of the di:he the problem i.· 
on of r rae!,ical conomieal import-
a.nee a.nd . urcly a wcig·hty proble m 




A number f commoncemcn.t a<l· 
clr . C! all'C to b g·ivcn by mcm l> ri-; 
of the N orma.J chool fa.cu l ty, a fol-
low s : Mr. . Ying· ton Bridge1 or! 
May 18; Pr id en N. D. how a lte r. 
Wa ·ht u. ·na, May 11 · P1"e. id nt N. D. 
Rhowaltcr Ro. alia, May .A. 
Presid nt .,.' how::tltcr i. n.1. o to s1 'a.k 
at 110 Tnland Empire 1 unclay school 
ronvention, meeting· in pokane May 
2:3. His s ubje t i to be " triking· 
'\T rd Pi •ttH'C in the Bible.'' 
Weclnie.sday, Apl'il 4 Ml' .. J. ,¥. 
Hoppe and Pt1 id •nt hown.lt r w re 
entertained by th Ad club of '1 o-
ka.ne. Mr. 1" howa.lter g·a,v an a<l-
dress a nd Mr. Hor] e a 1· adin°·. 
Mr. E. D. Flood, vi e pre iclcnt oP 
the Exclrnno·e National bani will 
g·i, e an as ., mbly ttcldre · om tirn 
in the neat· futuee. He is mu 'h in-
t. re ted in all clucationail "01•k 1w•I 
was one of the poku.nc. men who a,t -
teHded the roeie nt s s ion of tlJc leois-
l:ttul'c, g'ivi11°· his assista.n.cc to Mr. 
Showalter. 
'rL1c '\r edne .clay before 'ac~1itio11, 
MUiP. Atkin · g·ave a demons ra.tion of 
bakino· po" dc1· dough to a.]) of 11.e r 
elasse . The douo·h wa mixed ancl 
from t-lrnt fh c or ix thino· , su h a.'i 
Ol'ang'e short cake Dutch apple en.kc, 
a.ncl wcdi b roll were maac. 'rhis 
work wa o·i ven. by Miss Atkin bc-
<'n.tLSC the gii'ls i11 the s concl year 
eooking· ela.ss ha,·c some dic.mon trn-
tion. to mak<' soon. The Joint!-; 
c'sp ei~ll. emphasized " re the speed 
a.ncl ase "i th ,whi h the wo1·k ma.y hC' 
cl om '• if utc11 ils a.ntl mat rials a.re 
rlosc a.t hand, a.ncl th demonstrator 
is tlwrol.v familiar "ith her s11bjcC't. 
············- .. - ···-·--
Musical Program Enjoyed. 
'I Ii n.s cmbly enjoyed a splcn li :l 
nrn ·ica,l treat on Friday, Ma.rch 30. 
The folio-wing prog ram was o·iven: 
' '\7inter Sono·" ... ..... ........... ..... BoulaJ·cl 
''Bells of Shanclon'' ....... .. ...... .. ... Nevin 
Men' le lub 
"Boma11ce in E Fla.t" ...... Ruben·t-cjn 
'Humoreske'' ..... ................. ........ Friml 
'Min net et 'frio" ........ ....... .. ... .. .. \ olp 
'' Ma,rch of tuc Dwarfs'' .......... .... Grieu· 
Mi ·s Albie ThompRon 
"Melodic du Voyag~tu" Padcr \\ Skie 
Papillion" ... ............................. La vale 
Miss Ruth Brockwa. 
Tl1i is t h-c. Glee lnb fir t appcar-
n,nec nJonc. Their work w ru well ap-
1 r ecia.tccl and t !Jc. we re called upon 
lo i· µca,t t h i1· last numbe r. Miss 
Thompso n's playi 11g· is always cn-
JO.\ eel. Her fir ·t n nm l>ers wic,rc wel I 
clone and in the la ·t two, it requir d 
no g;rcaf ima.g; in a.tion to see, as • he 
pl <ty cl , the eourtly minu t and the 
march of eorc. of woe, bl'O\\ 11 men. 
Mis Brnckway bowed sp.lcnnid ·ym-
pa.thy in her intcrprntation of "Miel-
odi du \ oyagour" :wd her "Pa.pil-
lion'' flitt-ecl a.nd ·iiil •d as uiril as th• 
gayest butterfly on a summer day. The 
a .· 'l'mbly will be g·ltid to hc,ar .these · 
y1H111 ::-· Indies a.nd men again. 
Splendidly Entertained. 
'J' h e peo1 le of A. oti n 1 1 t lie.a t tlJOs 
''ho w ·r at: th Pastime last Frida. 
' 11.ming-, wcr treated to anoth r eve-
ning of ideal entertainment in Prof. 
Hoµpe's reading and intcrpr talion 
of 'l'b ~ Man F 1·orn Home" P ·l'of. 
Hor p i8 a.n in. tru ·t r in the h 11 ) 
8t11tc Norma.l, an d from the time, h 
was introtlur d t the a.udi n c until 
Ids rca.di ng· wa bl'oug·lit· to t:i •on -
elu ion , h c >mmandcd the lo. "s t. at-
t nt ion of e\ er. man, woman a.n (l 
c·liilcl i11 the honsc-not m 1-e.ly a 1111 
ad of eonrtesy, but b' a.w c he was 
intensely interesting and we were being 
won cl c rf u 11 y' a 11 cl agr ca.b 1 n t'\.•,r -
THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
MiJldred McHenry 
The children of t.be fir ·t g·rnde had 
1t11 Easter pa.l'ty last 'l'hur clay. GamP.s 
" .ore played, after which the childl'en 
ha i an Ea tet· cg0 • hunt. Ea.ch child 
succeeded in flndino· a. 11 s tfnl of eg·a:s . 
M1· . Eg·bel't, Loni Itex a.11d Nell 
tio0 ·a.11 vi~ itcd the Training •hool thi..., 
week. 
Thi· c men. l upils ha\lie been enrolled 
in the primary lepa.dm nt this week. 
Th childrm~ of all the oTades al'c 
bL1sy prepai'in°· for the exhibit, to b . 
held on Patrons' da.y or Citizens' day, 
Thursday, April 19. 
On Mardi 28, Miss Httmbert ta.ught 
a c las for observation. The I.es: on 
"as in th form 00: a socialized club. 
After Hie le son, ~fr. Qhowalter talked 
to thic. children. He spoke to them 
about o•t·owing in streno" h_. and o.f tlrn 
11.c fl to ·tudy many thing . He toltl 
t·hc e!Jildren that ma.ny of the .!"bing· 
of iuterest that they had told to the 
r!ub '' re entirely 111e.w to many of 
th , obscn ers. 
STUDENTS SEE THE 
NATIONAL GUARD 
Normal and 'hig·h school tudcnt8 
liowed thefr decided interest in na.-
1 ional affairs and national gua,rds 011 
Fricla.y, March 30, when they mar heel 
hca.cl.ecl by the flacr and clrum, nearly 
800 trong, down to the spe,cial train 
which carried companies · Ji and I of 
the V\ a.shino-ton national guards tllrn 
hency on tb .. efr way tq American lake 
lo encampment. 
The Normal people marched, fhw 
and band ahead, then glee club, 
F1~1niors, junioT , twelfth and eleventh 
y ars aud hiO'h school. At the depot 
the band played e' e1·~l ele tion , in-
rluding· the national anthem, "hil, 
S1 okiin and otb.er stu<l.ents ou~rht 
out their partieulan friends in the 
guards and bade them "Goodbye and 
good luck." 
It wa. not an hilariou 10 minute , 
a,.:; everyone seemed to realize that 
the boys' answe1· to the call of uut. 
n.ncl pa.triotism mea.nt much to tho 
leaving; and to those left behind. The. 
Normal tudents wel'e unusually in-
tcre. tcd beca u c £ the fact that b\ o 
Norma.I boys, .Leon Kienholz anrt 
Frank Stricker were members of 
om.pany H. 
1'he special t.rain in luded two b a&-
g:Hg;c ca.t , four oaches of reg·ular i11 -
fantrymen a.nd one coach of machine 
p;un m n. 
tained. This was Prof. Hoppe's first 
visit to A otin, but the Scntin.e l bopci~ 
it will no t be his last. During· th 
few year· he has b cu with th hiei-
n •y bool, ho has become ·o popular 
and souo·bt after that a.I] of his spare 
tim is t·caclily C'lairnod by out ide com-
munities. It i said his s•e.n i es hav • 
b en c·la.imed by the p 01 J.c of Day-
ton on 16 differ n t oc a ions . 'l'b 8 
who hea.rl him jn otin w re f:o r -
t un al and tho e who did n t w t>e 
lo8ers .- AsoLin entinel. 
• 
, 
Titles Selected by Our Students From 
the Fiction Shelves. 
Ma11y tlt<l nts went v-oluntarily to 
t-110 fiction shelves on Ma1·ch 30 the 
la.st dn,y before the pring vacation; 
ri.rtd hose book for their reading dur-
) 1\g vaca.tion. 'l'wo hundred and fifty 
books from the ·e . helves were ~h-.e.ady 
in ciTculation. Of this number, 159 
wAre in. the lrn,nds of students . This 
a.ddecl to the 63 books which went out 
on Mar h 30 makes a total of 222 
fiC'tion tit.le eha.rged to our tudents at 
one ti mit\ 
It· may be interestinO' to note the 
.t itles of fi ·Ho11 c.ho en on this one day, 
Ma.r r h 30, 1917. 
·''Pride and Prejudice,'' Austen; 
· ' 0:1 e and Sensibility,'' ''Courage 
nf ibe ommonplace, ''. Andrews; 
·•• Silence, ... Andreiyeff ; " Old Fash-
' ione<l Girl/' Alcott; "Poor Goriot," 
Ra.lzac; ''Little Mini ter, '' Barrie; 
'Stories," Brunner; "Log School 
Horn~e on the Columbia," Butter-
wort·b · ''Story of Tooty,'' Cather-
wood; ''Moonstone;'' Collins; '' Opon 
\i\Tatie,r," Con nolly; "'l'rawler," Con-
·oll y; "Deerslaye,r," Cooper; "P10ph-
ct of the Great Smoky Mountains,'' 
'Orarlclo k; "David Copper'field," 
T>irkcn ' ; ''Nicholas Nickel by,'' Dick-
e n ; ''Oliver Twist,'' Dicken · ''Dr. 
Luk of the Labraclor," Duncan ; 
"G ra..~on , " Ego-le ton ; "Jan ice 
M.eredi th," Ford; "Vica.r of Wake-
fi eld,'' Golc11smith; ''Ta.leis of Two 
·Countries,'' Go1·ky; ''Under the 
Greenwood Tree,'' Hai·dy · ''Marble 
Faun,'' Hawthorne; '' Trimmeil 
Lamps,'' Henry; ''Strictly Bu 'i-
n.cs. " Henry· "One Summer/' How-
a.rd ; ''Rise of Silas Lapham!'' How-
icills; "Drums of the Fore ap cl Aft,,., 
Kipling·; "Lio·ht That Failed " Kip-
ling·; "LeO'end of tnrn SacTed Ima(}'e, ·" 
Lagerlof; "Charles 0 'Malley," Lev-
i'; "Niobe," Lie; "Lady and Sada 
Sa.n, '' Little; ''Lady of the Decora-
tion," Li Ule; "Little Si. be,r Snow ,., 
Little; '' Joyou Adventures of Aris-
t ide Pujol," Locke· "Star Rover," 
r nn :ln.n ; "Hrnrolrl," Lytton; " Emmy 
11011, '' Miwtin; ''The Poet,'' Nichol-
. on; "Moth.e.r," Nol'Tis; "Hope 
Ren.ham, ' Perry; ''Talc.<:,, ., Poe; 
"Poll yanna," Porter· "Mr. Wiggs 
of the Ca.bbag'8 Pa.tc.h," R:ice; Iva.n-
hoo,'' cott; ''Quentin Durward,'' 
Scott; "Jolly Fellowship," Stock-
i on ; '.'Gulliver's Tra.vcls,'' Swift · 
" Harry Esmond, " Thackeray ; " Vir-
·~Hnians," Thackeray : " Stones That 
Rntl v..r 11," Tban·et; "~uckl berry 
l<"in 11," 'l'wa.i n ; "Innocents Ab1·oad," 
Twain; "Life on ' t'he Missi.sippi," 
rrw a.in; "Tom Sawyer," Twa.in· 
"Rn 1i11g Passion," Va.n Dyke; "Ris' 
o.f .Tennie Cu hing," Wa ts · "Betty's 
Ha.ppy Year,'' Well ; "Blazed 
Trail '' White. 
~fir. Mc1Timan: "Wha.t i a chai r ?" 
M. Johnson: '' SittinO' appara.tus . '' 
Miss R. yno1d : ''What do y-011 
want "Who's W·ho" fol'? 
H. Re11cl11·is: "I want to find out 
""ho Genc>rn l Merchandis is." 
t 
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stiff ens the will also bright-
ens the energies. If you 
would be sure that you 
are beginning right, begin 
to save. 
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
(Concluded from Page 1) 
the mobilization of army and navy has 
begun. Preparations are making for coast 
defense, while patriotic meetings and re-
cruiting are going on all over the land." 
''The question that comes to u is 
this : What can Cheney do? Have we 
any part in t1his national movement iv 
\f\T e can avoid strife over poli tical clif-
forcnc•es, misundcr. tanclings bet" cen 
•apital and labor and .everythi no· that 
makes again t harmony locally. 
"V.,T e trust not ev.ery man wi ll be 
ca,Jl ed. , .,., e hope none will need to 
cr oss the sea, but this we know: we 
must aJl be up a nd doing. The one 
thing which may av·ert a se1-iou.s waa: 
i·s for the whoJe nation to rise and 
tand oohind what t'he president says 
i r io·ht. 
' . . ' Bot h capital and labor aJ·e o Eferr-
i ng· the g·ovieirnment their service . 
Henry Ford, formerly noted as a. de-
sire r of peace, has offered the t se of 
his factot·ies, in case of need, to the 
nation; o have thoe, steel 'factories of 
Pittsburo'. The I. W . W. 'swill answer 
the call. All t'hese sincerely hope no 
war will come. 
"We feel that among· the stars in the 
b lue fi. ld , one is W a. hin o·ton 's, an d 
"' c will raJ ly to t?c support of onr 11 ·1-
t ional o·overnme,nt in ca e of need . Vile 
can each do omething·-ra.ise mol'c 
crop. , sew, knit 8;l1d da.rn. Thi .... is 
11ot only a call to th~ colors, still ome-
body 's boy must O'O to save t·he honor 
of our country a.nd the principle t ha t 
h:we gov1eirned the deahng. of nation· 
for centuries. 
• 
''We are a co mopoli tan peopl.e, but 
we have enmwh example to convince 
us that " e will stand as a unit for 
t he tars a nd stripe . There is not· on'{', 
in beney -;who wants thi · crisis bui 
in ca e of need, we will remember that 
we al'e a pa.rt of Washington ancl a 
part of the nation, and we will be ready to 
do 0t11" 1foty as vi1l ll.ome., state a,ncl na-
tion . Om· preparation must begin u.t 
once.'' 
The mayor introduced several other .. 
who made shrn:·t ta.lks. Among th m 
were Mr . N Hie Andr , Rev. Fathel' 
Mm-phy, Mir . . A. Fie.Hows, Mr. J. Vl. 
Sutton, Mr. Philip Garni and Mr .. 
Laura E . Tyler. 
I 
Mr. Sutton voi ed the. ntimcnt of 
the commnnity : "If there is Am r-
ican bl od to be shed, .·ome of it mu1't 
be Cheney blood: if hardships are to 
borne, Che,ney people mu ·t bear t'heil' 
pa,r t; if widows a.nd mothers are left 
desolate, some of them mu. t be Ch -
ncy women. '' 
rrhe gcnernl attitude exprie.s ·ed was 
tha.t quiet and efficient p~triotism 
hou1d upei·sede p li tical a.nd sectar-
ian. conviction , economic a.nd social 
diffor ences, and tbat each man and wo-
man ·hould tand in rie.adine s to do 
something· for our country. 
Mr . C. (looking· ov•er c.atalog) : 
'' l 'vc bad that Eng·l is'h, th.is mathe-
matic.s' cour e i n 't unu ual, but, by 
Georg·e, I ta.k:e my bat off to this 
gcoo·raphy course!'' 
:Miss J.: ''How doBs thoe, chorus of 
'Ma.rchjn cr Th1:u Georgi.a" starH" 
Miss M. Johnson: "We'lil raJ ly 
round tihe standard. '' 
Miss J.: "The explanation is very 
Smith, .Miss Simple.'' 
M.iss M. (after a brilliant ( ') I'e:-
mark by Atte) : "You are "witty." 
Atte: ''No, he's my roommate.'' 
,Joke Editor: "Do you know a 
joke'" 
E. J11.: ''~cs, I know ·mysoeJf.'' 
Dr. Mell A. West 
¥1tysician anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 











Invites you to call 
at any time, either 
for business or plea-
sure Our parlors 
are furnished. with 
piano and victrola. 
We carry Sheet 
~usic, which you 
may play in the 
store and enjoy or 
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OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY 
The Gem Market 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Cust?mers tra~ing with us w~ll find that we sell only the best goods that can be 
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied. 
FHONE BLACK 452 CHENEY, WASH. 
CLASS.NEWS 
ELEVENTH YEAR NOTES 
Nialeen Hampton. 
The following eleventh year :tu-
dents SJ cnt thieii.r vacation at home: 
A lma Baeder, Wauk·on; Ir ne Mo'l:an 
and Mac Burr 11, Hayford· Zelda 
Sawyer, Elk; DO'.rothy Jones, Chn.t-
col1et, Idaho; Edith Smith Wa h-
tunca; Stella Van Ry r, Chene ; 
Edwin Snook, Pieia,ch; Allen Rym::in, 
Choney; An m 1 \ 0 'Neil Coulee it. ; 
'r11ellis M Cabe, Foothills; Mary 
Clark, Marshall· Mena Stcttino·, 
Nialeen Hampton oulee ity. 
· 1v.LTs. Jon s oi Cbatcolet, Idaho i. 
visiti1w her daughter, Dorothy, ov r 
unday and Monday. 
'l'hc e leventh year ar mi ~ i11 0· th it 
cla mate, Mae Burrel l, who wa ta,ken 
eriou ly ill a.nd i · in the acred H a,rt 
ho pital. 
JUNIOR CLASS NOTES 
By Addie Trull. 
in e Easter va ation cv•ery .on hn.-; 
had o mu h to n. , and u b a ma.II 
space in which to ay it and we did . 
not "a.nt to sn.y a pai-t of it and leave 
th't.I r e t un aid, o we de ided to ay 
nothino· about it. Howe\ r we will say 
one ot· two thino· , au.yv. ay. Those 
w ho ha<l t'he pleasure "of boing home 
or with friend ii port of ha' in o· one 
gTand and o·loriou time, and 
wish d that the vacation mi0·ht ba., c 
beicin I no·er. Howe\ er, r memb Tiner 
the pl rlgc we ma.de to Mr. ho"· 1t r 
Hrn woe.ck before, we 're back and r ad. 
to begin, wo·rk on Monday morning. 
Some who Ed not o·o home for vaca~ 
tion ha.cl a pleasant day in J oka.n 
at t'he I. E. T. A . n.nd lea.rn cl . omc 
new idea in t he pro e: . of oe,<l uca-• 
tion which \\e hope to put into prac-
ti e next yea r wbi1e in the field. 
SENIOR A CLASS NOTES 
Helena Pearl. 
"Did you ie njoy vacation'" 
"0 h ! I had a perf tly 0 for1 on · 
time. " 
Th is i the 1~e. pon e of every . cnior 
A. Jul't k a few . "You may h a.r 
of ome very xciti.ng experiences. 
AN AFTER-VACATION 
DINNER PARTY 
'l'h rlain tic t ta.bl e pai·ty of the 
., ca on ~as held in Monroe. Hall lat 
Mon la.y vcnino" Tbc color . heme of 
y llow a.nd white was carried out i.n 
all the decorations. A magnificent 
c. nt.cr piec of daffodil· su 1•1·ouncl cl 
by ca.ncli e and placoe,-card s compl t Ll 
t-he cl C'o ration . A deli ious thr e-
courf.ic clin nrr wa. crv cl . overs 
w re la.i<l for Misses Bonnie Love, 
Molli0 \\ alsh and M s l'. '. Carl Yo. t, 
R1:.-,id Bcarcl, Alla.n Wyma.n , Edwin 
S11<1nk, l anl Davis n.nd ri Attebery. 
Oh, Girls! 
Do . 011 know Willi Anthony': bci. n 
i 11 San }'ra.1wi o 
no T' I hav n 't brcn in liir-; rlassc · 
t \\' O clays for nol bi no" 
MISS STEVENS 
DISCUSSES DRESS 
Mi Stev ns' very w·orth-wltile 
di cuss.ion on clo thes has been given 
to vie;i·y attentive group -of ofrl . Vv e 
congratulate her on h · r ability to treat 
the subject so well in such a hort 
time. 
As she stat d in the b ginni1icr, tho 
pm·pose of the ta.lk was purely con-
tru tive and wa not intend d as a 
riti ism again t n.ny 1home or an in-
dividual . 
be beO'an \\ ith a dcfi nition <>f con-
ven tionaJity a that which resulti-; 
ft1om, or is e -tablished by custom, 
crea.t d by a lonO' ucc ion o.f J re-
d nt r bas cl on tradition . The 
J Uil' I o c of dr today i probcc ti n 
ad r11ment and atisf ing U~e l -
ma.ncl of mod t .. A fourth bnt much 
IC!' Ja.uclabl u, i som tim th, ad-
" rti cmcnt of w a lth and po. ition. 
lot h'<.' proclaim and upport bar-
n.ct r. 'l'h woma.n w1.10 i n>e.at a ncl 
rarofu l in her cl r , "ill be .. tem-
a.tic a.nd rdcl'I in all her wo l'k a.ncl 
vice versa. 
Ther th hyn·j_ no of dress that 
i., om1110· to p la . c,1, more a..ntl more 
important part in t li e die ig·n i ng· f 
lot.h . And unrler t hat ma.y be in -
clud d the le tion of material fo r 
the ' ariou u. ndcr no concliti •ll 
hould mat r·i~ ls tha.t ca.nnoit easily be 
cl aned be cho en for work t11at in-
vo lve ea:y . oiling· of tbe lot11os. 
The su.1·o·eon wca.1'. large while line n 
a.1 rons tbat may b t horoly stcrilir.crl. 
Th fireman , on I h other band , must 
w a.r cloth of wool, "at r proof d 
and chemica ll y t.r u,t;ic,rl to reRis t fi rr 
n rnneh as pos ibl e. So a ll hoic of 
l ot'hin~· must b mad with ca.rofnl 
ref renC'e t he us in ten clcd . Io, <' 1.\ 
conn ctcd with thi i_ the p l aC'c in 
whiC'h i t i. lo bP worn. Th<' schoo l 
room a.n rl th ' om a.re 1 la s for h(' 
l lai 11 . <'rviccable dr e. tha.t a.ttrarts 
litt le a.t t ntion, n.JHl i s at t·he nm<' 
time pl 111g in dc, ig·n, color a.n •l 
" orkma n. hir. The fancy b louse i: 
. nita.bl lo w at· with a . uit to a11 
a.f crnoo11 ocial a.ffoir. The J 1lace of 
he low-n ck rl evening chr ·s i on ly nt 
an labnwato form a,l affai r. J •wol s 
are permissible for the older woman ; 
on th ·hou.lcl b its own a.U-n1.(',tin11. 
Thcr is ab. olulcl. no p la.(' for thr 
slopp, wa.i.l t or th pinned-up rlre ·: . 
Ju t h· re, r f ren er was rn a.cl to an 
in ane "oman of Minn r. I olis. he 
was quite harml s, but her m: .clnc ~ 
rxpres eel it el E in dreE: . 011 e c1:1 · 
·h wa. 1J we. ring an laborn_tC' 
1£W niu12; cl r the lon · train e:11'f'i rl 
over her a rm, while riding- n bi<'.)Clc 
iown Hennepin ~ t 1·cet. 'l'he cl ress 
w b n.utif11l t nd bccomin E">·, but rout 
of plac . 
The , ubject of clesig·n wa rnplin-
ir,ec1 with r f·e.rcnce to color combin <1·· 
tions, styles suitab'e to different figures 
n.n rl the achtption of dosig·n to th in -
cli,·iclnal, tha,t the p 1·scmality mig·ht. 
be expr s cl. 
11 h0 pr bl m of h . sing·, a.s n 
w bol•e,, l i s in the im1 ression . macl . 
u -wr ta.k the litt] that w prr Cl\ c 
as a ample of aH that lies back of it· 
a.nd w jndo·c 110. •ntir • chantcLC' l' b.) 
om trifl t'hat is appat· nt to f,.)J (' 
ic,yo." SaJ1 I ao·aua. St1..YS t hu,t sigh ~ hn .s 
a propb tic fon •tion. We a.re l . in -
t r ~ tea in s i ·ht for it,. lif t ba.n fo r the 
uo·g stion it b1i1ws, of what may fol-
low a.ft 1.'. 'irrhis is one of th 0·1 1nt 
·1·uth t"ha.t every 011 f els in thic, 
d pth · of hi onl- thc vicious t li e 
in·norant the handicu.1 p •d a.s \\ •ell a.i;; 
th fa\ orite of fortune · that ev r yonc• 
feels 1 ~1flcet cl back in th iir inn c1· n -
·iou. n ~. ·.s t ho c 11sation. I h ir looks 
p rnvoke, a.nd t h oTow bolclcr or more 
tiniid in a cord with the r ~·ti.rd be-
stowed upon them. ' 
Things that Vacation Brought. 
trick 1·'s " eddin O' . 
v\Tittcr' mi pla(' ,d eyebrow. 
Lust s r cl socks. 
Yo1 ·t s new ho . 
Bill K ll er's lon omrn s . 
~'1· d Bltelia.nan 's war 1 oem. 
Edgi ng·!,o tt 's disappointm nt· a.t t he 
~ t ation. 
\)m ar k to Monro Ha.JI. 
D:l\·is ha k to McFa ll. 
\t t be r.\ a po 1· momor.'. 
\ i\r>e.av r a. clcn.n rnorrf. 
Wrnnk L( II r 's n w pictnrr. 
of~) 
mith back I' Helen a,, 
Attebc r,, .s fhit purse· Doe,ry l 's 110w 
clia.mo1Hl. 
Gone But Not Forgotten. 
.J•e.s:ir P 1'.·011. ( a use of KPllc•r ';.; 
lonesomeness.) 
\\ yma n , five-s pot. 
Fra i.e r '.s soup stra'i11 cr. 
Ti0on K ien holr.. 
Ag·n s Kenned,) . 
Little Things that Keep Us Down. or 
The Seven Deadly Sins. 
lh nc· ing'. 
'I' a) k i 11 g· j 11 f •he !J tl I J. 
Por<' h s s1ons. 
\ is iti11µ: the l i'n 1111 tni11 a11d 'l'1)k o 
parlor ' . 
f-;rn 1 1 ki n~:. 
Fu .;s i 11g . 
Modrrn c· lothc .. 
Vernon enry Kiilled ·n Auto. 
Accident 
It was with a deep- sense of loss 
that we heard last Monday morning 
of the death of Vernon Henry, son 
of Supt. Charles Henry of the Mos-
cow school. · Supt. 1'fenry w'as for-
merly head of the Mathematics 
Department here and Vernon was a 
gr'aduate of this s~ho~l. 
The deceased was a senior of the 
University of Idaho and the mana-
ger of the University Glee Club. 
The Club gave a concert at Boise 
last Saturday night, after which its 
members were taken for an automo-
bile ride. Just' outside the city the 
car left the grade and turned half 
way over. Vernon was thrown thru 
the glass wind shield, severing a 
large artery under his knee. He 
died later from the injuri~s received. 
Vernon· was well known here and 
had many friends, some of whom 
are still here in school. 
We wish to extend our sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry in their be-
reavement. 
The funeral is held to-day at 
Moscow. The school is represented 
by Mr. Showalter and Mr. Phillips. 
Famous P~ople 
heney 's talle t girl: 
mitb. 
Mi 
hency' hortest o·i rl: Ruth Stone. 
Cheney's slimmest girl: Florence Girand. 
hcney: · fatte t girl : Jennie West. 
hency 's p rettiest girl: Too mucli 
·ompetition . 
C°l'cncy '. 
.T ( ffri . 
ta.ll ei: t boy: 0 Ca.t' 
Cheney's homeliest boy: Harold Craig. 
h n y ': I r ettie t boy: Victor 
J n.1T .. 
1f lma Dobb::; does B 1'tha (pai 1 t·) 
Most1 
BH.ker:s need the "dough " that s 
why b1·cad adv~tnce 1t1 price. 
Ir ·Mr. Hopp<' <'an li ck Mr. Ba,rry, V\~ ' llie Rose . at on a. pm ; \ '\Tillie 
i: 11 't Hi-wr.' s till \idol· ? Ho.c-
Senior Circus 
Tuesday, April 24, 19·17 
CIRCUS AND v AUDEVILLE 
Admission 10c Everybody Come 
• 
